About Telephone On Hold
Telephone On Hold, operated by Professional Audio Studios, is a leading national provider of custom Telephone On Hold service. Telephone On Hold provides script writing, voice and background music and finished music on hold audio production. Telephone On Hold is known for dedication to detail, affordable prices, and high-quality work.

The Importance of Veterinary Music On Hold by Telephone On Hold
Customized veterinary on-hold marketing by TelephoneOnHold.com is valuable for businesses of all types and sizes. This is especially the case for Veterinary practices across the country. Often, the on-hold message is your customer’s first impression of your veterinary office, the services that you offer, the technology you have available, and recommended preventative treatments. If you show your clients they have called a warm, caring environment with a qualified staff, your customers will feel good about trusting you with their four-legged friends. And, they're likely to tell a friend or two. The veterinary on-hold marketing service from Telephone On Hold will also prompt callers to inquire about lesser-known services and available products.

About Mayfair Animal Hospital
Mayfair Animal Hospital is a full-service animal hospital for dogs and cats located in Cary, North Carolina. For over 40 years, they have provided veterinary care in Cary and the surrounding area. Their goal is to be a family veterinarian; they love getting to know their clients so they can help them choose the best healthcare options for their pets and their lifestyle. They believe the bond with animals helps improve our lives substantially.

The Telephone On Hold Solution for Mayfair Animal Hospital
Mayfair Animal Hospital utilizes hold time to educate & inform callers about services such as laser therapy, senior pet screening, nutritional counseling and more. In addition, they remind callers to be sure flea & tick treatments and heartworm medications are up to date. They understand that an educated caller results in better care for their pets and increased practice revenue. Together with the music on hold experts at Telephone On Hold, this has proven true.

Telephone On Hold Testimonial by Mayfair Animal Hospital
“We are pleased with your services and the response from our clients has been wonderful,” says Norm from Mayfair Animal Hospital. “It’s really increased the presence of the hospital and I think our clients appreciate the opportunity to hear about our other services and keep them informed about pet-care. Again, you guys are doing a great job, you reach out and talk to us on a regular basis and keep us informed and we do appreciate it.”

TelephoneOnHold.com - as seen at the Atlantic Coast Veterinary Conference and other conventions.
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